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WITNESS

NEPHIAND LEHI,
TAUGHT
BROTHERS
OF THELORD
Phatosby Ma a Krcesen

you, brethren,that
hereforeI beseech
ye shouldsearchdiligentlyin the light
ofChrist,that ye mayknowgoodlrom
evil;andif ye will layholduponeverygoodthrng,and
condemnit not, ye certainlywill be a childofChrist.
(Moroni7:18RLDS)lMoroni7:19LDSI
Nephihadbeentaughtthe waysofthe L-orovery
well by hisfbther BeforeNephi'sfither Helaman,died,
he spoketo himandhisyoungerbrother;Lehi,"Behold
whrch
I havegivenyou the namesofour first parents,
andI havedonethis
cameout ofthe landofJerusalem,
your namesyou will remember
so whenyou remember
themyou mayrememthem.And whenyou remember
theirworks
bertheirworks.And whenyou remember
you may knowthat it is saidandalsowrittenthat they
weregood.Thereforemy sonsI want you to do that
whichls good,that it maybe saidofyou andalso
writtenevenas it hasbeensaidandwrittenof them."
He alsospokemanymorethrngsto hissons,suchas
gift
layingup treasurein heaven,
because
the precious
ofeternalliE doesn'tfadeaway.
Helamanaskedthemto keepthe commandments
ofCod andto preachthemto the people.And it came
to passthat NephiandLehidid preachwith greatpower
\ hofadfalen nros.n
rrsomrchrl'aL-ary Nepfrles
confessed
theirsinsandwerebaptlzeduntorepentance.
NephiandLehididalsopreachuntothe Lamanites
with
greatpowerandauthority,lor theyhadpowerand
authoritygivenuntothemthat theymightspeak,and
rheyalsohadwhat theyshouldspeakgivenuntothem.
The Lamanites
at
wereso astonished
theirwordsthat theywereconvinced
ofthe wickedness
andofthe traditions
oftheir ibthers,insomuch
that 8000of
themwerebaptizedunto repentance.
As Nephiand Lehitraveledon to
preachto moreLamanites
in otherareas
ofthe land,they were takenby an army
ofthe Lamanites
andcastinto prison.
After theyhadbeenin prisonmanydays
withoutfood,the Lamanites
camein to
takethemso theymightslaythem.Just
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then,NephiandLehlwerecircledaboutasifby fire,so
wor,rld
not laytheirhandson
muchthat the Lamanites
Nephi
themlor lbar theymightbe burned.Nevertheless,
in
andLehiwerenot burned,andtheywerestanding
encircled
the midstofthe fire.When theysawtheywere
by a pillaroffire andweren'tburned,theirheartstook
stoodasifthey
courage,
for theysawthe Lamanites
amazement.
werestruckdumbwith
Nephrard Leh.beganto speakto rl^er saying
"Fearnotl Forbehold,it is Cod that hasshownyou this
marvelous
thingwhjchis shownuntoyou that you cannot layyour handson us to slayus."When they saidthis,
the earthbeganto shakeexceedingly
andthe wallsof
the prisonshookasifthey wereaboutto tumbleto the
earth,but theydidnot fall.
andthe Nephites
ll cameto passthat the Lamanites
wereovershadowed
with a cloud
whichweredissenters
And
ofdarkness,
andtheybecamevery afraid.
a voice
ofdarkness.
say.rg.
came as if r wereaboverhe clor.:d
"Repentye, repentye And seekno moreto destroythy
servarrswl_c\ | I-avesenruntoyoL to declaregood
tidingl"The voicewas a stllLvoiceofperfectmildness,
as if it hadbeena whispetandit piercedthemevento
theirvery souls.
The earthbeganto shakeagain,andthe wallsofthe
prisontrembledas ifthey weregoingto tumbleto the
whichovershadowed
earth,andthe cloudofdarkness
rherrdid not leaveArd the voicecameagarnsavirg.
"Repentye, repentyel Forthe kingdomofheavenis at
handandseekno moreto destroymy servantsl"
And the earthshookagainand
the wallstrembled,andagainthe
thirdtime the voicecameandspoke
unto themmarvelous
wordswhich
cannotbe utteredby man.And the
walls trembledagainard the earth
shookas if it wereaboutto divide
underthem,but the Lamanites
didn'tfleebecause
ofthe cloudof
darkness
whichhungoverthem.
They couldn'tmovebecause
ofthe
fearwhichcameuponthem.
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Now therewasoneamongthem,
Aminadab,
who was a Nephiteby birth,who
5adon.e oelorqedro r\e cl^rnh of Cod brt
haddissented
fromthem.He turnedaroundand
sawthroughthe cloudofdarknessthe facesof
NephiandLehi,andtheirlacesshoneexceed
inglyevenasthe fice ofan angel.He sawthat
NephiandLehiliftedtheirfacesto heavenand
wereliftingtheirvoicesto the beingwhichthey
beheld.Then Aminadabcriedto the peoplein
the prisonto turn andlook,andtheyweregrven
powerto turn andlook.And theysawthe fbces
ofNephiand LehiandtheyaskedAminadab,
'What
do all of fiese thlngsmean?And who
is it that theyaretalkingwith?
Aminadabsaidto them,"Theyconverse
with the angelsofCod.
And the Lamanltes
saidto him, What
shouldwe do so that thiscLoudofdarkness
maybe removedfrom overshadowing
us?"
And Amlnadabsaidto them,"Youmust
repentandcry unio the voiceevenunlilyoLr
havefulrhin Christ,andwhenyou do thrs
the cloudofdarknessshallbe removedfrom
you"
overshadowing
They allbeganto cry to rhevoiceof Him
who shookthe earth.They crieduntoCod even
Lrntilthe cloudofdarkness
was gone.\Vhen
theysawthe cloudofdarknesswasgonefrom
overshadowing
them,lhey sawthat theywere
aoour.e\e-ysoul.bv p l. oti e.
encircled
"
And NephiandLehi
werernthe .1ridst
ofthem, andfiey
about
wereencircled
asrf lheywere in the
midstof a flaming
fire,yet it did not harmthemor burnthe waLls.
They werefilledwirh a joy that is unspeakable
andfull ofglory.The Holy Spiritofcod came
downfrom heavenandenteredtheirhearts
andtheywerefilledaswith flre andtheycould
speakmarvelous
words,
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And they hearda pleasant
vorce,asifit
werea whispetspeakto them,saying,Peace,
peacebe untoyou because
ofyour fhithin my
well-beloved
whichwasfromthe foundation
of rheworld.
When rheyheardthis,theylookedup and
sawthe heavens
openandangelscamedown
ro rhem I her<
olrlo I ea\endro - r srered
wereabout300 peoplewhichsawandheard
They weretold to go forfi and
thesethrngs.
..arvelnot. Neither
shouldtheydor,rbt.
The peopLe
went
oul to all the
regionsaround
themandshared
the thingswhich
theyhadheardand
seen,andbecause
oftherrwordsmany
moreLamaniles
werebrough!
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NephiandLehicontinuedpreaching
Nephideclared
rhroughoutthe land.Becatrse
the word ofOod lo the peoplewith suchdediweary,
calion,andwithoutfbaror becoming
of His angels
Cod told Nephiin the presence
that He woulddo whateverNephiaskedof
Him. lf Nephirolda mountainto comedown
andbe madesmooth,it wouldbe done.Cod
blessed
Nephifor walkingin the wayshisfuiher
\ad rargl L5rm.keeprae
the.ommandmenls.
NephiandLehihadfaithin Christ
Because
andsoughtonlythe will ofthe Lord,andnot
theirown, manymarvelous
thingsweredone,
testimony
This recordls sucha wonderft-rl
Cod cangiveus when
ofthe amazingblessings
we haveliith. NephiandLehi'slathertaught
themto seekto do that whichis good,they
fullowedhiswishesandCod showedfavorr-,,'
thembecause
of it. lf we seekto do goodCod
on us aswell.
to pourout hisblessings
desires
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themessage
Crackthecodeto discover
giventothe captorsofNephiandL€hiwhentheyrepented.
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Annie
Ienrns'fo
CoSooof
Anr. shu rle clo"erdoora_dunnrapped
Lhecleny
suckerin the dark.lt was sweetand stickyandjust tart
enoughto be de|crous.Annie thoughrabouthow unliairher
brother Jeffery was. CrandmaWebb had sent a dozen of
to Jefffor hisbir$da)aThat blrthdayhad
the specialsuckers
beena week ago andJeffhadnt sharedoneofthem yet.
Inside,Annle was hot and stillandmadabouth. Shehad
askedMom and Dad to makeJeffsharewith hel but they
did_r l Ley'ad rt wa, -eff s pres.nt.ard r wa' .p ro' rn
whetheror not to share.
Annieseyesfi1ledwith rearsas shethoughtof how
Jefferyhadtold her no Shetold him that Jesussaidthat
you were supposed
to sharew th your sisrerJefferyhad
tod her that Jesushadsaidshewasni supposed
to covet
thingsthat did not belongto her:And thenJeffhad said
that sharingdidn! incllde sharng suckers
After thar sh€didnt
exactlyremembea
what
was saidor what shedid.
Shedid rememberthat she
hadcalledhrma sinnerand
that he wasnt goingto
llvewth Jesusrn heaven,
About lhat tlme,Mom
hadshownup andeachof
rhemhadbeenpunlshed.
And still,Mom hadnt
madeJeffsharewith her
Annie lickedthe
suckeragain.Shehad
snuckrt our ofJeffs .oom
whiLehe was doingchores
andhid it in her suitcase.
Now tha! shewas at
Crandmaand Crandpa
Netter'shouse,shewas
finallyableto enjoythe
suckerShewonderedif
it was rightto takeJefr''s
suckerShequlcklystuffed
$at thoughtaway.IfJ€ff
had done what was right
and shared,shewouldnt
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have had to take the sucker anyway.lt didn't even taste very
goodanymore.lt seemedas iflhe tastewas offsomehow
And it was sdngingher tongle a Ittle now
Annie heardthe muffledsoundofCrandma Netter call
ingto her:Shewrappedthe suckerbackin its wared paper
a d c epLfror tfe o.e- ro put r ba.\ rn.rde er r-. .a.e
Shewent dowr the stalrsand nto Crandmis kitchen.
''Did
you needme, Crandma?Annie asked.
''Yes,
I wantedyou lo take thesepotatopeelings
out to
leedthe chickensYourgrandpais sti I outsidedoingchores
andsupperwill be readysoon.'Crandmagaveherthe bucket
half-fulJ
ofpotato skins.Crandmalookedc oselyat Annies
face. Honey,are you fbelingweJl? CrandmafbJther forehead. Yourfaceis redand hot. Do you havea tover?
Annie shookher head."No, I feelfine.I1ltake theseout
to Crandpa.'
Annieduckedout the door andheadedtor the chicken
house.ShecouldhearCrandpasinging"The Old, Old
Path. Sherhought r was odd thai her tonguelelt even
itchiernow Her armswere startingto fbelrtchyalso.
Crandpawas busyputtinga staplein the chickenwire.
'What
areyou doing Crandpa?Anne asked
The o1dman lookedup from the repairto smile
"l m fixingthisho1e.
at hisgranddaughter
What haveyou
got fiere?
'Crandma
sentlhesepeelings
out b $e chickens.
Annie peeredar hlswork.
'How
dd that holegel there?"Annie benra pleceof
the w re towardthe pole.
Chiclcn,lile Lo*-atch and eanon theuire.
Afier a while,rhe staplegivesway,and $e next thingyou
'
haversa hole Crandpapickedup the hammerandanother
ofdre Large
stapes.
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holedoesntlook roo big to me,Crandpa.lfs still
smallerthaf a chickencanget through.Couldn'tyou wait
to fix it until h'sbigger?Anniewatchedas he droveanother
stapleinto the pole,andshescratchedat her arm.
''Not
really.See,the chickenswill makethe holebigger;
and $ey will get out ofthe pen.Thar'sjust how chickens
are.lf I wait until the chickensare runningarourroureyaro,
the dogswiil probablyeat ar leastone or two of rhem.lts
berrp-ro rlale th- L .cL{.ru r. secure
o.d Gep borl ,"
dogsandthe chickensout oftrouble.'Crandpapoundedthe
Annie lookedat Bo Dog.He lookedsleepy,likehe
would neverchaseor kiLla chicken.Jusrthen, Bos eyes
fucusedhardon the chickensAnniegaspedJUsta litte
He would kill a chlckenifhe could Shecouldseethat
in hGeyes.He evenlookedlikehe would rhinklt was fun.
'Why
dont you get rid of rhe dogsso the chickenswill
be safb?"Annie asked.
''The
chickensare safeas longas they fblow the rules
and stayin theirpen.I keep
lhe pensecureto help$em
foLlowthoserules.Bo doesn't
everdig around$eir pen.He
on y getslhem if the chickens
get out. Besides,
il:Bo wasnl
herethenfoxesor coyotes
would get $e chickens
instead.The ch ckensare
safbonly when theystay
insiderhe fence. Orandpa
pul the hamrnerbackin
the bucketwhh the staples
andsa!backon hisheek.
''You
seeAnne we are
muchlike$e chickens.
We
are surrounded
by Cods ove
andproteclion On y lbr us the commandments
in the
scripturesare likethe fLnce We get stubbornlikerhe chick
ens,andwe pushat the boundaries
the Lord hassel around
Lrswilh the comnrandments.
Sometimes
we evenleavethe
boundaryof His commandments
11ke
the chickenspushour
ofthe pen.Insteadof Bo Dog wailing!o eat us,Satanis
waitingto destroyoLr.souls"
Annie scratchedat the itchy spotson her armsand
wiggledas somethlng
was itchinsher backnow, Loo
'What
happensifone ofthe otherchickensis badandrt
makeslhe otherchlckenseavethe pen?
Crandpastaredat Anniesarms6r a secondThen
he answered.lt doesntwork likethal, Annie.One chicken
may pushat the penandevenmakethe hole.But every
chickenmakesB own chorceto leavethe saletyofthe pen.
Just Jikeone personmay saybad $ings aboutrhe Lords
commandments
andt.y to convincepeopLe
thal the com
mandmenr]s wrongor doesnlapplyanymo.e.But every
persondecrdes
whethe.to srnby lhemselves"
Crandpatook Anniet handand turned]t to get a
betterlookat her arm. "But Crandpa,therersa big world
out herefor the chrckensto expLorelf it we.en'tfor the
dog theywould be happierolrt herelhan in the coopl'
'lt
her in rhe eye. ls a bigworld
CrandpaLooked
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outsideofthe Lords commandmen$.But thereis a devil,
andhe wlll moresurelycatchyou when you sinthan Bo
wilLcatcha chickenwho leavesthe coop.ALmatold hrsson,
CoriantonWckednessneverwas happiness(Alma l9:73

RLDS)
4ri10
LDSI.
lArma
Yousee,Coranton hadgoneon a missionary
trip with
hisfather.Coriantonleft the safetyofthe Lord'scommandmentsandsinned.BecauseCoriantonsinned,manypeople
wouLdnor believeAlma when he preachedaboutthe Lord.
So Coriantonwas likea chickenthar hadpusheda holein
the fbnceandcluckedlor the otherchickensto Leave
ue
safbtyandfollow him. Many peopledid,andthey losttheir
soLrls
for t BecauseCoriantonreturnedto hisftthei we
havethe wordsof Alma to him.Alma hadto explainto his
sonhow the sonssinshadcausedharmto the peopleand
harmto hrmsef lt rsneverhappiness
!o drscovertha! you
havedonewrongand $at nor only you but otherswrtl
sr.lffer
becauseofyour wrong.
Annie,you arecoveredin spots Whar haveyou
gotteninb?
Ann e lookedat the
red bumpson he. arms.
"l don'i know Crandpa.
They itch rhough"
'Annie,
you havered
all aroundyour mouth too.
What haveyou beeneating?"
Annie lhoughtabout
lyingaboutthe sucketbut
s|lelookednio Crandpa's
eyes
ar]dsaw how muchhe loved
her ln $at moment,sheknew
shehadbeenwrong |o |ake
Jeffs suckerln that moment,
sheknew shehadbeenwrong
to saythosenreanth ngsto
hlrn.ln $at momentsheknew $at shewas the realstnner
Jeffmay havepusheda holern $e fenceby no! sharing,bul
shehadstolenthe suckerout ofher own liee wlll. ln $at
moment,sheknewwha! Crandpahadsaidwas true
'Wickedness
was not happiness."
A tear slidout ofher eye. C.andpa,I havedonesorne
thingwrong.I stoleoneof.leffs suckers,
and I shouldnot
Annleseveninswas not what shehadplanned.
There
was lhe phonecalllo her parentsandmedicine6r the hlves
r l " ' $ o c o \ e r e hd e rb o d T l ' e r e w e e a p o o q e , r o l e
parenlsandher brolherlor doingwrong.Hef motherread
rhe ingredient
liston rhe suckeranddiscovered
thar rhe formulahadchangedThe suckernow hada dye that Annre
was allerylcro. lfshe hadn'ttakenthe suckernoneofthrs
would havehappened.
Her trip to her grandparents
was
much shorterthan shehadexpected.
As sheclosedher eyesto sLeep
in her own bed,she
pondered$e wordsof Alma that her Crandpahadshared.
'Wickedness
neverwas happiness.
They were so true.She
hadpushedoul the safetyof Cod'scommandments
and had
hivesto showfo. it. Now backin the safutyof His words
again,and shevowed shewould alwaysdo whai was right
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cl,,Ufttteft's
Corrttest
Sour',g
The YoungWiter's Contest
lst place winner is Katelyn Metcen
Sheis 13years old.and will be
enering the eighth grade at Ceflter
PlaceResbration School.Kotelyn
attends Oak Grwe Bestoretion
Branch. Shelives in BatesCity
and hoslhree shters. Katelynwas
presentedwith a $25 gift certifrcqte-

Niephi's Zion
ByKatelynMercer
'And
it cameto pass$at whilemy fbthertarried
he spakeunto us,saying,Behold,
in the wilderness
I havedreameda dreamtor in otherwords,I have
Nephi2r4l RLDS)[I Nephi8:8
seena vision."'(l
to get a look
LDS] | leanedoverNephr'sshoulder
at what hewaswritingnow but he hadshiftedhis
position.andl^rsbroadshouLders
blocked-y vew
"Nephi,I can'tsee Canyou move?
"Please?"
"Please,
NephilI reallywant to knowwhat
youie writingl"
"l m writingFather's
vislon.Why do you need
to see?Youweretherewhenhe told us aboutitl
"But I cant remember
it alll" I didnt needto say
but
Nephi
had
already
shiftedhisbodyso I
that,
"Nephi,
how comeyou andLamanare
couldsee.
so different?
Youwereboth raisedthe same
"YouweredifferentthanLaman,too, andyou
were raisedthe same,"Nephireplied.
"Yes,but??
"No br.lts.
Youknow Cod gaveus agenc,.
That meansLamancanbe whateverhewants."
"ls that likeZion?\Mll peoplein Zionbe
likeLaman?"
"No, not fiom what I understand.
I thinkZion
perfect
tree,
beyondanythlng
will be likeFather's
weVeeverknown.The peoplewill all bebeautiful,
because
we ll seetheirspirits,not theirbodies.Now
I don'thaveanythingto backthat up,thatsjust my

thoughts.But I thinkit will be the bestthingever
I can'tevenpicturehow beautifulit will bel
"Nephi,I want to go there.How can I do that?"
"Do you remember
mostofFather'svision?'
I noddedmy headyes."Oood.The rod ofiron rsthe
how ifyou didn'tholdon
word ofCod. Remember
you wouldbe lost?Youwillbe lostwithout Cod's
guidance.
He givesus guldance
on how to get to
Zionthroughhisword.The rod leadsyou to Cod's
when I went to gel these
love.Do you remember
plates?"
I noddedmy headyesagain."Do you know
why I did that?"This time I shookmy headno.
"l went because
I knewhow muchCoo rove{r
me,how muchhecaredaboutme.Who am I that
the Lordofall the earthwouldcareto knowmy
name,to careto feelmy hurt?| wantedto do
something
for him.Cettingtheseplateswas that
something.
Obeyinghiscommandments
couldbe
that sorrethinglor you."
"l rememberFathersayingsomething
about
Zionwill
whenwe obeyallCod'scommandments,
come, l said.
"Exactly,but not justyou,everyoneon earth
hasto. But it canstartrightnow with you."
I lookedbackoverhisshoulder:
He hadbeen
writingthe wholetimeweUbeentalking.He had
lotsmore.
'And
it cameto passthat I beheldthat the
rod ofiron, whichmy lither hadseen,was the
wordofCod,wh.chledro. . Lhetreeofl.'e.
And I alsobeheldthat the treeoflife wasa
representation
ofthe loveof Cod."
(l Nephi3:68-69RLDS)fl Nephill:25 LDSI
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